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THE MARITIME 'AGRIallL1rLJlIÈ. sorte of the most fashionable bred
aminials in Nova Scotia owncd hy that

Ilu àI1 itilSeli 1' ontJilyatflreà eteN.il'enterprising gentleman, descriptions of
1'ulll1'deIl'MnIIIyIt~orcIcteN.~"whiàb can be found in the stcck notes

of this issue. 'The following are sorne

.SUBSCRIIITION-$i lier ,Innaiii, :*~! of tbe remarks made b>' tbe J)octor in

in ndv~ancc-Siîgl' coie 5 cens. Spci the course of conversation.
menCf copies frec. 11I have", said lie "1been brcding

Lt1c.ràtl tteductioj t., Cls» ' orses about six years. I made iny>

AD EWSN IL E mad stirt b>' purchasing a nmare fromi Ohio
knowlaro ont aplcain b>' Mambrino Boy and bred ber to a

CO IlESPO<NDE CE soli. sied fonlrxtssoni or George WVilkes ' 'tisigwto fulies
ut Nova S.'cotji, New lninswikk ani Prince 1-d. in succession. Since then 1 have
ward I1!and uo ubjects or interest . te
gnerni1 reader. roîice ofiruinser of pure bred studied tbe mattet closcl>' and bave
,ocr siscried as correspondtnce. Ait copy must

be1ýent one week bcforc the dite of the ijane in tried- to secure wbat 1 considered the
whici: it 'i, te appea1r.

NINS %hould teatddre.-sed to "The Edigor.' best strains of blood to be hiad iii the
IMITTANCEs nay 1>e maude hy regi.,ered United States. During ni> six years

ttr or moncy ort!cr. experience in ibis business 1 have
,Ait Iuiciie« coinslhiiiCtioti0l ddressed to wvatcbed the people of my owvn country

ROItT. JARVIS.611.1ERT, ilsly n hv oticed tbat atog
PRoi-RiLýroR. the>' take great intcrest in high class

CONTENTIS. horse raising and feel great admiration
for aL good animal, yct it- stops therc.

nige. 'rhey will iiot pay very much more for
An Enterprising llisc'flrc'der. . ... :6l a well bred beast tban for a scrub. It
Ilorse recding in -Can.-tda .......... 162 cannot be denied tbat tbe stallions
Checaper ÉBcd' Prohiction .............. i62 throughout the country are iniproved,
Jotings ............................. 163
Ga.gcîown Notes..... ................ 163 but tbe mares are infenior and the con-
Stock Notes.......................... Y64' sequence is that the price of colts are
The King's Co. tgrictitiur.tll e dowvn, and those that bave a go
Socicty's I>lace iii Ilistory 1 ........ good
Iniproving Stc ............. 65 shaie of blood'in tbeni are not suffici-
MNedical l'rop)crtiks of Vtgitaîes ......... 165 'cntly distinguisheri front tbose %vithout
The Gra.nge ......................... 166 ..it. Almnost every steanîboat saiiing
Paý.cking Fruit for London ............... 166 1 fromn our Bh>' of Fundy ports to Boston
Iiiiprovcd Large %Vhitc X'ork'dirs ....... i67 are filied with our best borses, bougbt
Agricultural Prize Liss ..... .......... 16S8
The Colt Stak...................... 16 'u b>' Americans ait nominal pnices.
P.îptlar.tndl Economic EntonioloLTy...... 69~ .1 hope that the day will soon corne

______________ îven our fiarmers will stop brecding:

An Enterprisin .g Horse Breeder. scrubs and will bc in a position to getV
good stiff figures fromn the Anuericati

Dit.A. . CUNINHAM~ ANAPOI<~ buyers. -I remnember readitîg an article
N. S MAFS~ REARK . " in the 'Horse and Stable' some weeks

ý C.ago, a portion of w~hich struck me very

A reporter of this journal liad the forcibl>'. It ielated to where a gentle-
pleasure a short ie ago of visiting ma~n wvas visi ting the stables of a prolnil
Dr, Ctinninghatià and holding an inter- :inent breeder in the States, and wvhile-
esting conyersatidn.with him rcgarding therc a very rough and poorly- -lad'
the horse breding'of this country, and man madebhis appearance. Thé tSvo

also 3.9oç . »«' , e'iiu~ fell into conversation and-the last'

cornet mcntioncd the fluet duit tlsd
previous ycar lie had bred one of hig
mares to a very bighi priced horse bc-
longing toiliei bre eder and liad now
a1noilierrnare ivithout, which hie intended
brecding to a stalliot wbose service fe
Was $25o. Th'le gentleman %vas sorte-
what astonishcd at tbis e\peniituire be-
ing made by at ian who had A the
appearanc e ofrbeing l)ovcrty strickenced
and asked hini lîow it 'vas that'he could
pay such extravagant figures. ««I rni
too poor a-iiani"was 'the reply to breed
infer;or stock. 'l'lie answer wvas like a
reveL.tion to bis interrogater, and I
defy'any one to prove'ta tha inn
wvas throwing away bis m6 ncy.' To
show wvhat a pedigree wviil do I ina>' say
that last F-eb)rtary 1 soid a three-year-
old filly for $î,ooe. 'te purchaser neyer
'SaW her, but w~as perfectly I'amiliar wîth
bler sire and dani and trusted to mie for
-the rest.
The fillie's ancestors made lier more
valuable tban many animais iý'icbl wcre
perhap5 her superior in individual mient,
-but lacking that onec.esentia1 iiiing-".
'brccding. t bias often ben said tbat
-a tanner sbould only breed general

,.p u r p ocse a n d d ra t h o rse s . I d o n o t

bhe cannot raise trotters and make tbecn
:do farrn work while waiting for purchas-
crs, for if lie did that, bis animais w~ould
soon ]ose thiose qualifications wbicb bie
nfièit desired tbey sbould posscss. If 1
were a fariner I would raise colts froin
îtrotting strains and seli them young
before they eat their heads off, demand -
ing prices suitable to their breeding.
In'sîe'ad of bavinà scrub colts seiling at
$50 and $75 per head I wvould receive
$400 and $5oo and upwarÙs. That
this country wvill compete witb the
United States in horse raising I have
flot the slightest doubt, but it ivili fot
be in the near future, unless wve take to
impôrtiiig pure hred mares ait the saine
rate as we have horses."


